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MISSION: To improve the health of the communities we serve.
VISION: To be the nation’s highest quality and most successful health care

Barry

enterprise by 2010.
VALUES: Compassion. Excellence. Innovation. Integrity. Respect. Teamwork.
WEB SITE ADDRESS:

spectrum-health.org/continuingcare

LICENSED BEDS:

76 acute care
278 long term care

STAFFED BEDS:

35 acute care
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Van Buren

West and Central Michigan

750 Fuller NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49503
616-486-3000 • spectrum-health.org/continuingcare

278 long term care
MEDICAL STAFF:

51 active, 138 courtesy and/or consulting

LOCATION
Spectrum Health Special Care Hospital is centrally located in a
quiet neighborhood setting in Grand Rapids, only five minutes
from Spectrum Health’s Butterworth and Blodgett hospitals.
The Fuller Avenue location is home to both the Special Care
Hospital, a 76-bed long term acute care hospital (LTACH), and
Spectrum Health Rehab and Nursing Center, a 278-bed skilled
nursing and rehabilitation facility.

LIFESTYLE
The greater Grand Rapids area has a population of more than
1.3 million. Spectrum Health is the area’s largest employer.
In addition, several Fortune 1000 companies have headquarters
in metro Grand Rapids. With average temperatures of 72 degrees
in July and 22 degrees in January, Grand Rapids offers full
four-season recreational opportunities. The arts and cultural
community thrives in Grand Rapids with professional symphony,
opera and ballet companies, as well as a 125-acre botanical
garden and sculpture park.

HOSPITAL
As the only long term acute care hospital (LTACH) in the
greater Grand Rapids area, and the second largest in the state,
Spectrum Health Special Care Hospital provides the expertise of
a large hospital with the personalized attention of a small one.
Often LTACH patients come directly from an intensive care unit or
they have multiple injuries, trauma or other medical complications
that need a longer acute care stay. A multidisciplinary team of
expert health care professionals, directed by a physician or team
of physicians, treats the whole patient, physically, emotionally
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and socially. Treatment is individualized to patients to
support their return home or move to the next level of care
as necessary. Referrals are received from all over Michigan
and outside the state. Spectrum Health Special Care Hospital
provides the time, attention and care its patients deserve.

LONG TERM CARE
As the fourth-largest skilled nursing facility in Michigan and a
leading West Michigan provider, Spectrum Health Rehab and
Nursing Centers provides a wide range of services from short
term subacute nursing and rehabilitation to long term basic care.
Medicare, Medicaid, private pay, and most private insurances
are accepted.

ACCREDITATION
Joint Commission accreditation (LTACH)

PRACTICE OPPORTUNITIES
䡲 Pulmonology
䡲 Orthopaedics
䡲 Gastroenterology
䡲 LTACH Hospitalist
䡲 Geriatrics
For information about these opportunities, contact
Cindy Kimball at 616-486-2404 or by email at
cindy.kimball@spectrum-health.org.

Spectrum Health Special Care Hospital

